EVENTS & ACTIVITIES
MARCH 2019
PANCAKE DAY FUN
TUESDAY 5TH MARCH 2:30pm
Pancake Day is one of our favourite days at Lincroft Meadow. It’s a chance to get everyone involved and
impress them with your pancake toss before sitting down to share a stack.

COMMUNITY CHOIR VISIT
THURSDAY 7TH MARCH 11:00am
We all enjoy music and singing at Lincroft Meadow and are looking forward to welcoming a community
choir who are going to sing several of our favourite tunes.

AVONDALE CARE HOME VISIT
TUESDAY 26TH MARCH All Day
The day will be marked with a range of activities, including a quiz, a coffee and a chat in the bistro, a lovely
lunch followed by a movie and popcorn in the cinema. We are all looking forward to welcoming our guests
from Avondale!

VISIT FROM ALAN AND HIS OWLS
THURSDAY 28TH MARCH 2:00pm
Owls will be swooping in to Lincroft Meadow when we welcome back Alan and his owls, much to our
residents delight. The last visit was amazing so the residents are really looking forward to being able to hold
as well as touch and stroke the owls again.

SPECIAL MOTHER’S DAY CREAM TEA
SUNDAY 31ST MARCH 3:00pm
To make sure we spoil all our mums at Lincroft Meadow this Mother’s Day, Julie and Emily, our L&W
coordinators, will be hosting a very special Mother’s Day cream tea. Residents, staff, mums and their guests
will experience something special together.

In addition to all of these activities, we will also be holding regular groups such as:
COCKTAIL HOUR
EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY 4:00pm
Come and join us every Monday and Friday for Cocktail Hour in the bistro at 4pm.

VIRTUAL REALITY EXPERIENCE
EVERY FIRST FRIDAY OF THE MONTH 2:00pm
Come and try out the latest VR technology which has the ability to transform your world and take you to
places you’ve only dreamt of.
Contact us today on 01865 950500 to find out more about these upcoming events and activities,
or why not suggest an activity yourself!

